NHRIWG2015 workshop on Prevention in Residential and Nursing Homes: A New Mission for the Future

December 2, 2015,
Hôtel-Dieu, 2 Rue Viguerie, 3100 Toulouse, France
Preliminary program
(updated 18/09/2015)

12:00pm / 02:00pm: Private lunch

02:00pm / 02:15pm: Welcome and introduction
(J. MORLEY, B. VELLAS, F. AGENES from the French Embassy in USA)

02:15pm / 2:45pm: “Health systems in the United States and in France”
J. MORLEY for the United States and A. FRANCO for France

02:45pm / 03:30pm: Round table on prevention for frail old adults in residential and nursing home settings
02:45pm - 1. “Rationale: Multi-domain interventions” - M. CESARI
03:00pm - 2. “How to implement multi-domain interventions in residential and nursing homes in Europe” - Y. ROLLAND
03:15pm - 3. “How to implement multi-domain interventions in residential and nursing homes in the United States” - J. MORLEY

03:30pm / 04:00pm: Discussion with A. FRANCO (France) M. BARBAGALLO (Italy), J. FITTEN (USA), K. PITÄLÄ (Finland) and others

04:00pm / 04:30pm: Coffee break

04:30pm / 05:30pm: Round table on how residential and nursing homes can be adapted for maintaining autonomy for the oldest old, frail but not dependent older adult
03:30pm - 1. “Rationale: Old, very frail but not dependent adults” - B. VELLAS
04:50pm - 2. “How can we adapt residential or nursing homes for maintaining function in these oldest old people” - L. RODRIGUEZ MANAS
05:10pm - 3. “Specific needs for obese frail older adults” - A. SINCLAIR

05:30pm / 06:00pm: Discussion with B. VELLAS (France), G. ONDER (Italy), D. SALIBA (USA) and others

06:00pm / 07:00pm: General discussion